
   In 1984, Jim & Suzy Gullett began a pursuit of their 
dream with a vague, but well-researched idea of growing 
grapes. On a vacation  from the banking industry in the fall 
of 1984, they found  and purchased the  perfect property, 21 
acres  in the heart of  California’s Shenandoah Valley, in the 
Sierra foothills' gold country.  It was an affordable property 
big enough to grow grapes sufficient to start a commercial 
venture.    

 In September, 1985, Jim & Suzy spent two weeks in Tuscany 
visiting wine estates. They stayed at Monte Vertine and        
visited famed Italian estates Santa Cristina (Antinori), Badia 
e Passignano, Castello dei  Rampolla,  Mastroberardino in 
Naples, and several others. The trip convinced them that 
Sangiovese met their criteria and could produce high quality 
wine in the Shenandoah Valley.   

 Several years later,  they added another 18.5 adjacent 
acres with an 1887 ranch house . "Our objective became to 
grow a noble grape variety and make it into a distinctive,             
accessible table wine," Jim recalls.  
 
  In 1987,  they planted their first Sangiovese.   Over 
the next eight years, the estate vineyard grew to twelve 
acres, including three selections of Sangiovese. Their first 
wine was produced from the 1990 vintage. 

 In 1999, they replaced ten acres of walnut trees with 
more Sangiovese and some Syrah. Today, the estate includes 
three Brunello selections, a Chianti Classico selection, and 
one true clone from the Abruzzi, R-19  

 Hard work and vision have paid off. Twenty-five years 
of   passion and   commitment have made Vino Noceto, in the 
words of nationally syndicated wine writer Dan Berger,          
“ the best and only Chianti“ the best and only Chianti“ the best and only Chianti“ the best and only Chianti----styled Sangiovese                         styled Sangiovese                         styled Sangiovese                         styled Sangiovese                         
in Calfornia”.in Calfornia”.in Calfornia”.in Calfornia”.    
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